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1. BACKGROUND
Chemicalstructurerecognitionsoftwareaimstoextractrasterimagesof2Dchemicalstructurediagrams
and convert them into a standard, machineͲreadable chemical file format. Such software, so called
chemicalOCRcanbeusedforminingchemicalentitiesappearedinscientificliterature.Sincetraditional
textͲbased mining methods haven’t attempt to utilize image data in documents yet, chemical OCR
softwarewillpaveanewwayforthedevelopmentofchemicalliteraturemining[1,2].
Thisyear,theTRECChemicalIRcampaignhaslaunchedanewtopiccalled“ImageͲtoͲStructure(I2S)task”
whereparticipantsareaskedtoprocessgivenimagesandrecognizechemicalstructuresintheimages.
WhiletheimmediateobjectiveofthistaskwouldbetoevaluatetheexistingchemicalOCRsoftware,it
ultimately aims to create a platform to see how information in image data can be incorporated with
existingtextͲminingapproachtofacilitatefurtherdevelopmentofchemicalIRtechniques.
WedevelopedachemicalOCRsoftware,ChemReaderwhichspecificallytailoredtoachemicaldatabase
annotationscheme[3,4].Therecognitionalgorithmsareoptimizedtoachievehighaccuracyandrobust
performance sufficient for fully automated processing of scientific articles. In our previous reports,
ChemReader was able to outperform other chemical OCR software on several sets of sample images
fromdiversesourcesintermsoftherateofcorrectoutputsandtheaccuracyonextractingmolecular
substructure patterns. Since then, other existing tools have been continuously updated, and new
chemical OCR tools also have been released. Thus this task is a good opportunity for chemical OCR
developerstoevaluatetheiralgorithmsagainstcommonimageset,andseestrengthsandweaknesses
oftheirowncomparingthemtoothers.
Here we report how we performed the I2S task during MayͲJuly, 2011. We first briefly present the
recognitionalgorithmsinChemReader,followedbytheupdatesduringthetraining.Then,wewillshow
the results of its evaluation on test set and discuss major errors of ChemReader on the test. Most
importantly,onthebasisofthelessonslearnedfromthistask,wewilldiscussissuesandinsightsinthe
chemicalOCRdevelopment.

2. CHEMICALSTRUCTURERECOGNITIONTOOLͲChemReader
ThealgorithmsofourchemicalOCRtool,ChemReader,werealreadyreportedinourpreviouspaper[4].
Sincethen,theoverallstructureofthealgorithmhasbeenchangedwithadditionalstepsandenhanced
algorithms.ThelatestversionofChemReader,consistsofthefollowingsteps:
1. Identificationofaclusterofpixelsthatcontainachemicalstructure
Assumingthereisasinglechemicalstructurediagramingivenimage,ChemReadercollectsset
ofpixelsthatarelikelytobepartofchemicalstructurebyemployingregiongrowingmethod.
Firstofall,pixelsofinputimageareclusteredbasedonpixelconnectivity.AfterthispixelͲbased
segmentation, it picks the largest connected component as initial seed, and examines
neighboring connected components to determine whether neighbor components should be
added to the region of chemical structure. This process is iterated until there is no feasible
neighbortobeadded.Thedecisionismadebasedonacertaindistancethreshold.Ingeneral,
the distance threshold is determined by considering distance between the initial seed and its
nearestneighbor.Componentsthatnotareincludedintheregionwillnotbeprocessedinthe
nextsteps.

2. Preprocessing:reͲsizing,deͲnoising,andbondlengthestimation
It is often necessary to resize and deͲnoise the input image so that the chemical structure
diagram within the input image has optimally adjusted bond lengths and character sizes to
ChemReader’s recognition algorithms. With the first run of line detection as explained below,
thelengthofsinglebondsisestimated.Iftheestimatedbondlengthis shorterthana certain
threshold(currently25pixel),theimageisresizedtoChemReader’spreferredsize.

3. IdentificationofText(character)
Connectedcomponentsthathavesimilarheightsandareasarelabeledascharacters.Themost
popular area/height combination is assumed to be those of text components. In order to
distinguishthesmallisolatedlinesorcirclesrepresentingbondsfromthetextcomponents,the
relativelocationandhorizontal/verticalrunprofileofeachcomponentarealsochecked.

4. Identificationofcircleswithinbenzenerings
Among nonͲcharacter components, if pixels of components are distributed with almost same
distances from the center of the component, those are regarded as circles for representing
aromaticbonds.

5. Hatchedbonddetection
Fromthispoint,wecanexpectthatresidualpixelsarepartofnormal,wedgeorhatchedbonds.
Among residual connected components, ChemReader attempts to find short line segments
havinguniformlengthandinterval,aswellasbeingcollinearinthedirectionperpendicularto
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thedirectionoftheshortlinesegments.Componentswhosediagonallengthisshorterthanthe
estimatedsinglebondlengthcanbecandidatesegmentsforhatchedbonds.

Skeletonization
LeftͲover pixels are assembled together in a bitmap space and then skeletonized. This step
makestheringstructuredetectionandlinedetectionalgorithmsrunfasteraswellasminimizes
theeffectofvariationinlinethicknessonlinedetectionalgorithm.

HexagonalorPentagonalringstructuredetection
The pentagonal and hexagonal ring structures are directly identified using Generalized Hough
Transformation (GHT). This step is specially designed for low resolution images because line
detection algorithm often fails to detect all the lines of ring structure correctly. The direct
extraction of ring structure helps to construct the topology of small organic molecules more
accuratelyandefficiently.

Linedetection
ChemReaderemploysamodifiedHoughTransformation(HT)andacornerdetectionalgorithm
forextractinglines.WhiletheHTprovidesinformationaboutthelocationandthedirectionof
detectablelines,thecornerdetectionalgorithmallowsdeterminingtheendpointsofthem.

Filteringoutcollectedlines
Sometimestextcomponentsornoisecomponentsarenotclearlyidentifiedbeforeenteringthe
linedetectionstep.Soshortlinesegmentsarefilteredoutandexaminedagaininthenextstep.

IdentificationofText(character)over{unidentifiedpixels&identifiedpixelsinstep3}
Enteringthisstep,thereareunidentifiedsmallfragmentsincludingfilteredlinesegmentsorleftͲ
over pixels. Such fragments are examined again whether there are text components. From
originalimage,pixelscorrespondingtothosesmallcomponentsarecollected.Thosepixelsare
assembledwithpixelsofidentifiedtextcomponentsinanemptybitmapspace.Fromthisimage,
textcomponentsaredetectedandfinallyconfirmed.Inthismanner,charactersthataregluedto
graphiccomponentscanbeseparatedsuccessfully.

Characterrecognition
Text components are sent to character recognition engine. ChemReader runs two different
character recognition engines: GOCR open source library and its own engine. While GOCR is
basedontemplatematchingofcharacterfeatures,thelatterengineisbasedonthecalculation
of Euclidean distance between pixels of the character and of the character models of several
fonts.  Confidence scores for candidate characters is sum of two confidence scores given by
thosetwoengines.Total10candidatecharactersareassignedtoeachcharacter.



12. Chemicalspellchecker
Givencandidatecharactersandtheirconfidencescores,thechemicalspellcheckertriestofind
a most likely chemical word based on a predefined, frequentlyͲused chemical symbol table
which contains 770 chemical abbreviations and fundamental chemical rules on molecular
formulacontainingnonmetalandhydrogenatoms.

13. Repeatstep8Ͳ9overunidentifiedpixels
Among unidentified components, there can be lines to be detected. So step 8 and 9 are
repeatedoverleftͲoverpixels.WithlessstrictlineͲfilteringcriteria,everypossiblelinesegments
are detected. That is, even if a line segment is significantly shorter than the estimated single
bond length, ChemReader accepts it once the short line can be arranged together with
previouslydetectedbonds.

14. Mergingorbreakinglines
Oftenonebondisfragmentizedbymultiplelinesegments.Soiftheendpointsoftwolinesare
verycloseand theirrelativeangleis about 180degree,theyneed to be mergedinto oneline
segment.Incontrast,ifthereshouldbejunctionnodesinthemiddleofalinesegment,theline
segmentissplitintomultiplesegments.

15. Graphconstruction
First, every end point of the identified bonds and center points of the identified chemical
symbols are labeled as a node. Next, among these nodes, the ones located within a certain
distancearemergedintoasinglenode.

16. Identificationofconnectedcomponentsinthegraphdatastructure
Sinceitisassumedthatthereisonlyonechemicalstructureintheinputimage,weneedtopick
onlyoneconnectedcomponentoftheconstructedgraph.Iftherearemorethanoneconnected
component,ChemReaderselectsthelargestcomponentanddiscardothercomponents.

17. Outputtheconnectiontable





3. TRECͲCHEM2011Image2StructureTask
3.1 ImageͲsets
Two sets of images, trainingͲset and testͲset were given for the I2S Task. Each set consists of 1000
imagesinTIFformat,eachofwhichhasonlyonechemicalstructure.AccordingtotheTRECͲCHEM2011
guideline,thesetofimagesandreferencestructurehavebeenchosentosatisfythefollowingcriteria:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

No"M..."recordsexceptfor"MEND"Ͳthisgetsridofbrackets(polymers),aswellaschargesand
isotopesandotherlesscommonthings
Onlyonefragmentinconnectiontable
TheonlyallowedelementsareCNOSFClBrIPandH;norͲgroups
No"wavy"bonds
ValidInChIcanbecreated
Largerthan6atoms
Smallerthanmolecularweight1000

3.2 Evaluation
“TheevaluationisdoneautomaticallybasedonanexistingsetofcorrespondingSDfilesforeachimage
usingastructurebasedcomparisonalgorithm(exactmatching).”
In the training, we used graph matching algorithm implemented in ChemAxon’s JChem toolkits
(http://www.chemaxon.com/jchem/intro/index.html). We also calculated Tanimoto similarity of
PubChemfingerprintsbetweenoutputstructuresandofgivenreferencestructures.

3.3 Smalltrainingset
Weselected100imagesfrom1000trainingimages.Becauseallimagesintrainingsetlookverysimilarin
termsoftheimageresolutionandthecomplexityofchemicalstructure,wedecidedtouseasmallsetof
trainingimagesforquickevaluationanderroranalysis.

3.4 Training
Weperformedthreeroundsofmajortrainings.Ineachround,wecategorizedmaintypesoferrorsand
prioritizedthemaccordingtothefrequencyofoccurrence.
Figure 1 shows ChemReader’s progress in the training. Each round of the training could increase the
accuracyby~15%.ThefirsttrialwithuntrainedChemReadergaveus57%accuracy.Mostofchemical
structures in the training set have uniform bond length, bond thickness and character size. Even we
could hardly see unconventional notations in the trainingͲset. So we decided to remove unnecessary
heuristic algorithms in ChemReader which are actually required to recognize chemical structure
diagramswithlowresolution,highnoiselevel,and/orunconventionalnotations.Followingsaremajor
changesthatweremadetoChemReaderduringthetraining.
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Figure1.TrainingprogressofChemReader
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x
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DeactivatedalgorithmsforI2Stask
o ReͲsizingandDeͲnoisinginstep2
o Isolatingsubscriptswhicharelikelygluedtoneighbornormalcharactersinstep11
o Charactertypeclassification{upper,lower,subscript,superscript}
o Merginglinesinstep14

Limitpossiblecharacters:{CNOSFIBrlPHhMeEt123456789()}

Setparameterstoconservativevalues
o Minimumnumberoflinesegmentsrepresentinghatchedbond=4
o Minimumnumberofcharacterstoestimatecharacterheight=1
Possiblecharacterheight=ͳ̱ʹʹpixels

Updatechemicaldictionary
Onlyafewchemicalabbreviationssuchas“Me”,“Ph”or“Et”appearinthetrainingset.Mostof
symbols in the original dictionary are not necessary for this task. So we replaced the original
dictionary with a light version of dictionary including abbreviated symbols appeared in the
trainingset.


x

x

Lossofprecisionduetotypeconversion
In ChemReader, type conversions were frequently occurred. During the training, we realized
thatseveralrepeatedconversionscouldmakesignificantdifferencesintheresult.Forexample,
objecttranslation/rotationinbitmapspaceortransformationbetweenHoughspaceandbitmap
space.Byusingaroundfunction,wecouldminimizetheeffectofthelossofprecisiondueto
typeconversion.

Fragmentizedcharacters
Instep3,weassumedthateachcharactercorrespondstoaconnectedcomponent.However,
we noticed that some characters in training set are fragmentized. In order to isolate such
fragmentized characters correctly, we cluster pixels by regionͲgrowing approach. Thus a
clusteredsegmenthasmultipleconnectedcomponents.

4. TESTRESULT
Wesubmitted twosetsofoutputs fordifferentparametersetting.Test I andTestIIinTable 1shows
evaluationresultsforoursubmission.Botharesignificantlydifferentfromtheestimatedaccuracyinthe
finaltraining.Thereweretwomaincausesoftheaccuracydecreaseasfollows:
x

x

Stereochemistry
As many chemical structures in image set has unidentified bondͲstereo types, we set
ChemReadertoignorebondstereotype.Inaddition,theChemAxon’sgraphmatchingalgorithm
used in our training doesn’t take bond stereo types into account. However, the evaluation
method used in the actual test requires exact bondͲstereo type matching. We found that the
omissionofbondstereotypescoulddecreasetheaccuracyby~10%.

Abugincornerdetectioncode
Inadditiontostereochemistryissue,itturnsoutthatoursmalltrainingͲsetisaninappropriate
sample.Infact,ourcornerdetectioncodehadabugwhichcausestofailfindingtheendpointof
lines touching the boundary of the image. Unfortunately, we couldn’t see the bug during the
training because all chemical structures in the small training set are placed in the middle of
imagewithacertainmarginspace.Thisbugalsoloweredthetestaccuracyby~10%.

Since two issues above are not really related to algorithmic and/or parametric tunings, we reͲran
ChemReader for test set after resolving above two issues in order to evaluate actual ChemReader’s
capability.ParametervaluesusedinTestIwasapplied.Forfaircomparison,insteadofourevaluation
tool used in the training, we employed the evaluation tool used in the actual test. Test III in Table 1
shows the result. The ratio of correct outputs is 93% (930/1000) which is comparable to the final
training accuracy. Even though our submitted result show very low accuracy compared to other
participants,itisnotedthatTestIII’saccuracyiscomparabletothehighestaccuracy(Figure2).

Table1.Image2StructuretestresultofChemReader


#ofcorrectoutputs

Avg.Tanimotosimilarity

TestI

691

0.9769

TestII

689

0.9823

TestIII

930

0.9913

5. Erroranalysis
Werandomlyselected20samplesfromTestIIIresult,andcategorizederrortype.Table2showsmajor
recognition errors and their examples occurred in Test III. The most frequent error type is wrongly
merged nodes which usually happen when two nodes are too close to be distinguished by a distance
threshold.Secondly,whilefilteringoutshortlinesegments,weoftenmissnormalbondsinstructures.
However,webelievethatthesetwotypesoferrorscanbeavoidedwhensomechemicalintelligenceis
incorporatedintonodemergingandlinefilteringsteps.
A nonstandard representation of chemical structures is one of factors causing recognition errors. For
example, noise symbols which are not part of chemical structures would confuse ChemReader. Often
wedged or hatched bonds drawn with a different style gives another challenge to chemical structure
recognition algorithms. Also, current version of ChemReader is not capable to interpret 3D crossing
bondsinstructures.ThismightbeanotherabilitytobedevelopedinthenextversionofChemReader.
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Figure2.2011TRECͲCHEMImage2Structuretaskresult

6. Conclusion
WehadthefirstroundoftheI2Stask.Becauseofthesimpleomissionofthestereochemistryinthe
output structures and inappropriate training samples, ChemReader scored lower accuracy than
expected. However, after resolving the stereo bond issue and a bug in the corner detection,
ChemReadercouldobtain93%accuracy.TheerroranalysisonthefinaltestindicatesthatChemReader
needstoincorporatemorechemicalintelligenceinitsalgorithms.

Table2.Errortypes,frequencyandexamplesinTestIII(20samples)
Errortype

Frequency

Wronglymergednodes

6(30%)

Missedbonds

4(20%)

Examplesinthetestset



Incorrectbondstereotype

3(15%)


3Dcrossingbonds

3(15%)


Noisesymbolsaroundstructure

2(10%)


Etc.

2(10%)
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